Providing consistent and even feedstock to the ANDRITZ hammer mills, the pocket feeder will extend the life of your grinding equipment.

**FEATURES:**
- Staggered intersecting pockets
- Variety of pocket materials
- Gear motor, chain drive for variable speed drive
- Full width magnet with safety interlock
- Integral air adjustment slide
- Low head room
- Spring loaded internal baffle to absorb shocks
- The rotating shaft contains staggered pockets which provide multiple discharge points across the hammer mill inlet. The result is even feed rate and even material distribution providing longer hammer and screen life.
- Round bottom pockets prevent material build-up in pockets.
- Mechanical door interlock on hammer mill (no ignition source at mill)
The Pocket Feeder should be installed with a variable-speed drive. The purpose of this drive is to communicate the load or amperage of the hammer mill’s main drive motor to the feeder motor to adjust the feeder speed. This will ensure that the feeder does not supply the hammer mill with more material than the hammer mill’s main drive motor can tolerate. With the capability of constant adjustment through the feeder’s variable-speed drive, it is possible to avoid overloading the hammer mill.

AVAILABLE OPTIONS:
- Rare earth magnet
- Light density rotor
- Self cleaning magnet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TECHNICAL DATA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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